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The word LUCEO originates from Latin - and means 
“to shine”. With the Luceo lamp collection, we wanted to 
create a number of aesthetically pleasing and sculptural 
lamps that focus both on a direct and a more subtle light 
at the same time.

Specifications

Product type

Wall lamp

Product name

Luceo

Colours

Gold & Clear, Black & Clear

Dimension

Length: 12 cm

Width: 20,5 cm 

Height: 45 cm

Cord length: 300 cm

Material - Lampshade

Iron with brass plating or 

Iron with powder coating

Material - Base

Glass

Material - Cord

Black textile

Quantity per parcel

1

Packaging dimensions

L:50   W:16   H:23 cm 

Packaging Weight

2,4 kg

Socket | Watts |  Voltage

E27 | Max 25W | 220/240

Comply with following test standards: 

20,5 cm 12 cm

4
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Variations

Colour

Art. No. 

Colour

Art. No. 

Gold & Clear

504669000010

Black & Clear

504669001010

For UK orders

Colour

Art. No. 

Colour

Art. No. 

Gold & Clear

505069000010

Black & Clear

505069001010
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CARE GUIDE
AYTM lamps

Metal parts
To get rid of dirt & dust, mix a mild detergent with warm water. 
Dip a soft cloth into the water, and wipe the item down with the cloth. If 
necessary, wipe the item dry with a soft dry cloth. 
For brass items, apply brass polish to a cloth, and rub it into the brass. Then 
use a clean, dry cloth while rubbing the brass to create shine. 

* Avoid scraping with an abrasive cloth, that could damage or remove the plating from the surface.

Cord
Avoid contact with liquid and cleaning soap. Use a cloth to remove dirt from 
the cord. Do not cut the cords by yourself, let a licensed electrician perform 
length adjustments.

* Avoid direct sunlight and sharp items.

HOW TO CLEAN / POLISH :


